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an Iif ir we wished, butt we prferred col ptt ing The tr.flic on the Cork and Youghal railway liono inu hiey did aet the corresponding period off hast
s avernment to nny' more expense. The three of is inereasing dailyt anid it promises to bc nmongat, year.-Daraun Re:rder.

six léIe far Ancona by dibigence' in the morning, the best patyinig tniertaking-4 in Irelatnd. 1With t he The iveipther cntinues favornble, and vegetation
si .ti'uyajouriirPy, in1jn tour rc glicent. As son as view oefdeeloing hlie rcointy Waeterford ditrict, at progresses î.pidly. The rains which hbave fallen

ni regiment is organised, we ire to remain in Rome. fast bouat ill bule nt.on the 13ickwater inmndiately duing tlec lelait fortniigit heave rncught. a greait in-
I h iiu inî our regrinient rhoiultd be named the nnd by tbis meii at faciily of intercourse ciith ihie rvementanpns-ire innds,ans well &s stimultedKnighitsr u St. Pttrick,' or • The Pope's 0wn.' O k markets will be creited. eo yuncig curie. Fewr trmuers recollect to have wit -
A cnrrespondentt fl heuMenth Peopl, rriting fron The Cork Enzaiiner says tlhtt.practical steps will icessed smchtaicl imnprovement in the niearnt ef uerl .

Coutelit, mIs. ;q.-" One of thu yonaeg men of this be taken te restore ta tlhat loicality a branch of in - 'he eleîts of fit utuuunfavorable spring nire atili to b
nu, who receily enalisted in t _he -- Reginent of nifacture it at cne timei paosssed, by establishing a eenU nn tithem ti re, waichî are far inferior te
.ii, no in triimng tora month, aiving received stgarrefinery o ithejiLcstock and limited liability hvlatthey icre at this aperid last yeïr.--eilern

Permision to visit his friends bere on a Satturdayw lerinciple. . r.

intd St. Faithi, Watlinig-streer, ai Yiing gentleman
ira wars ordnined decon in 1857, adiil priesi in

1858, by th present Iishiop of London. lie select-dt
for his text the IeGilh chapter of St. Johnc's Gospea,
verse r., IWhithier goest thon 7" This was respoi .
crt to by a lirge nubilter of thlc eongreention, cwho
s8nauied at thie top ef ilieir voiet', " To RnmV h' ani
this was repeatel ns often na thix rev. genriemin reaI
île vorist of his text iu ie coarse of his sermon,
the remîîrk being necompnnîied eci times by a peal
of laughter.-Str, June 4.

ht inas canly hims'el( tu. liank- hua work compl
ait tirit ht dtisinteredail teid e ln is word, itl :be.
lie? Eulinions-'eisC n arefidences h lais

atihundb i er ie i naghbonrked mlu-n, drended.
et nul Shiiîîaeaaa.de»' i e egljbor, clçaretys *nupeciedoft,ia -horing secretan tii ellisla desigu, :ever t oufW
le ito tfirtieib r taie ennua b , seeniaic deanuuliY
to he iivirtel wiere lie can le nencePassfiuil met.-

Se uit hitos île inumperncr geinei by his grand lece
of political trechery-Leeds Mercurb.

4 ttir.) 1 jrrý . ý , "-«--- ". ý.. J . I.,

WITNESS-AND IC J 29
taF IIs .Bato&ins ix Acoo .. mThresre al s~4 vening after- pa-ade an. the conditior' of- his being 'TheRev Mr Màl6nie p al rie t f elmnIlet,

n ho tre d rshiiëZnî Âiccu!'Those,' ea t bac;.,ekintime ,fôr,para'de, on the following Monday in wIette to the Editor of tho OôntraightPatio2
dy amo'int-as.Many nidre, aidthose 'who ri' a mornlngwas asked by one of.them.whyhe and they says: wlat a rmelanobcly: reflection itl is that,.de-to gblenum.ber thousads l-The moveient "s liiàf eisBted? H iN reply sted that.theyàhad done o upite one's innate ove of decency and good taste, lie.

tbusiastici ln tht extreme. .. The Very.Rev.Dr. W- litary tacics ere the> started to- join tie Irish Bri- , lire, wikilst those whose interest it ahould be toLauïghifO.S.F..late of Limerick, lcohapIain tothe gadeênow being raiied in Rome to defend fila iuli- maintain a population in life, strength and prosperity,
Irish rigde it l. a curicus but c.edtable fact nesagainst his enemies, ender General Lamoriciere." look on witb a coldness and indifference such ns are
that the Franciscan Fathers, ln alt thé phases:ofeOur Tas PaPaL TaînoUT -In Tipperary, on Sunday, 1 not often found in a Pagan country, or in the Pagain
history, abrdad ands at home, have beenat ail times the princely som niof £300 was subscribed for the P -gnvrnment. A fiw days ago, the members . of the
the firmest bulwarks of Irish nationality; and her pal tribute; in Killenanule, £100 ; in Gurtnaboe, about uritil louse of Gommons cuntributed £200 ta re-
we bava a most respected member of the eider the £120 i in Ballingarry, £160, &c.-Tipncrary Free wurd a pigilist for prowess In bis savage and brutal
chþlàin to the noblest Irish Brigade that ever yet Pre. profession, whilst teyu. permit thous:ands of honest
was formed. Vell doue, pilgrims of the Rbine I The Christi ile te k d thef f,

oly Father gives the Papal blessing as they land by BoRISOLIGII, Joue 5.-The inhabitants of Borris- wihiaîiacn pe opl tsiaingt noer i . press ra f amine
Monsignore-Howard,Iormerly an officer of the British oleigh and ts adyjinog parist. ever faithful t etheu reaching a mg t ieir rei o many

S sow a prienttinRome 1--imerickP Reporter. Ioly Father, have come forward in their usua spir- rys ago, an s pei %as made to the Cstle for their
it of generosity-giving exceeding gratification to relief, butbis Kcdie y, to, refused."

LRTTEaR VaOM TBE ORUSAnRLn6. their wortily pastors by contributing thesm of £120 Tht ecppointmenet of Mr. W. B. Cooper to the Post-
Mfacerata, Papal States, 1ith May, 1860. which for ils extent duos great credit to the inniabit- mastership) of Clonmel, has been received.

My Deuar Sir,-Let tue avaitn mself of the medium ants.- Correspondent. A post oice has been established at the village of
of that excellent journal, the Natioi, whicb lias ren- The Parisbioners of the Rev. John Butler, P.P., in Cloneen, near Fetbard.
dered such signal services to the cause ofO ur Most Gurtuahoe and New Birmingham, diocess of aabhel, A railway fromi WVaterford to iPrmov ia rorijected.
Holy Fatler, te place before those who take an in- on Sunday last made te very apirited esbscription Tht leard of oGuardians et the Naa u1nions1 re-
terest in its success Ile train of. events which have of £120 te the Papal Tribute. solved let their last meeting, to levy poor rates off
fortanatlely. placed me,'too, in a position in whichi i Sunday, the 24th of Juane, has beeu selected as the the convent of the Sisters of Mercy,
can hope to, be of service, though of another kind. day for the collection in aid of the Pope in the dio- n a

on My arrival in Anucna, I fuund, aimes; as I bad ceas Of Killaloe.The followmg placard was lately posted through
the diturbed state of the different partA of tongford :." Irishmnen do not in -expected, thit by retiserprse ad labr The Most Rv. Dr. WINally, BIshop et logher tend to be put dnwn, or bullied over by the plaîckardscountryatrailt y enterprise ands arbut owdmor as received tram 0ardinal Alexander Barnabo, Pre- of English cut-throa t Sxons, for ve wil join the

en request hereabout tha navvies. Net beg dis- feet of the Propaganda, a most kind letter, in which Popes army, lespite all their infernal dodgings I-
inclined te the profession cf arma, I have offered my- he speaks Of the Ologher diocesan address to the Let that Saxon look out, for John Bull wili shBortly
self, and being accepted, together with a goodly Holy Father, and Of the contribution whiich accom- get harder bones to pick than ever ho had te pick
number orf ny fllow-countrymen, as full privates lin panied it, in the most lauidatory and complimentary hefora. The man tbat wrote thiis will be in Italy
the Pope's army. Our engagement is for four years iterms. Thte diocesan remittance for the Pope ex- before a week, and back in arma on the heighta
but should we continue te like the profession, e ceeded £1,300. Ie iilianamuek btefore filly-two week. (Signed)
may renew it indefinitely-so that, should the cause The Connaught Pntriot says:--Last week we had NAPOLEO III. It es needless to say that. hIe go.
require a continuance cf our services, there Is:ut .the pleasure of inspecting the New Catholic church, verniment organs pronounce the foregming "ex-
slender chance of our ever laying aside the rifle and now under proces eof erection in Crossmolina. We tremely editiOIs."
bayonet for the pick and sbovel,-not, indeed, that! are happy to state Ibat it la progressing favourably A return just issued, te an order of the Honse of
the piospects held out te us are very encouraging in towards completion tand poasesses, both in dimen- CommonS, shtows .hat there are devety-tLWo stipens-a materisl point of view;i on the contrary, our work sions and architectural beauty, ail that will tend tn diary magistrates in Iretand, at an aggregalte cost of
is bard and our remuneration notbing te boast of, ita being considered one of the most extensive and upwnards of forty thousand pounida sterling ananuially.
the dily pay of a private not amnounting, after al beautiful ecclesiastial edifices in the couentry. Ow- Of these, the eldest iMa iir. Breton, aged sevently-deductions, to more that three bajocchi, or seie- ing te lihe indefatigable and untiriug exertions of t th tiree yetars i the youngest, Mr. O'Donne l, agedthing over three halfpence per day. The heats, too, Very Rev. Dr. Ccstelloe, P.P., the new church tiil twenty-seven years, appoi:ted in ma, 1857, - anjust now are, and for gwo or three months will bie, forin, whenlnialhetl, an excellent substitute for the annux salary of £300, and "allowances" of about
very oppressive luithe towns and on icarci and drill, ;present incommodious and unutnished structure. We £160 a year-the galifcaîion set out in the return)
and the commander, General Lamonreiere, shows no need not0 say it will fortin a lasting monument of the being that lie "heldt a company in the nilitia."-
disposition to allow his men ta grov rusty for want ze sand energy of the exemplary and patriotic pas- There are tiirty-eigit above the age ? dfifty. Oses
of work, or to allow the army to become inefficient tm.- gentleman is iln his sixty.eihct year, but h hai bad
for want ofastrictest discipline, to which ail, of what- Wc regret te have te perforam the sad duty of an- only fourteen yecar' service, and the qualificationset
soever previous rank or condition, are expecteid te nouncing the premature death of the Rev. James out for hilm is that ho heldI "the commission of the
submoit without a murmur. However, a apirit of M'Namara, the respected and revered pastor of Bally- pence fur serenteenr yers." Another, with a similar
kindnese, inimated by religion, pervades the entire castle, which occurred on tthe evening of tIe 27th qualificauion, lias seen sixty-seven summers ; whie
system-a great desire la shuwn to take cure of the ult., after a short illness o? only three or four days. anothe-, bons in the suae year, and appointed three
men, and the Chaplain, Very Rev. Dr. M'Loughbu, Thte death of Itis learned and exemplary prif.st, will >years Lter, qualifies as caitiain in the militia. Four
formerly of Adam and Eve Chapel, la Dublin, la cause a pang of beartfelt grief, deep and Intense, te. others are sixty-six years of age. On the whole,
ever oun the watch to explain te the commandera ail who had the pleasure of knowing him. ther are nineteen above sixty, one in his eirtieth,
anything which, for the present, is peculiar [r. our With feelings of deep regret we have te announce eighteen between fifty and sixy, and ene bas out-
habits or necesatires. Te say that twe have the ex- the death of the venerated and piatriotic Parish lied tche trials of lit iL century. The return sets
ercise of our Holy Religion free, and m every Wa7 Priest of Drurmeliffe, Sligo, the Rev. Patrick O'Gara. for rite qualifications me each case, and public services
encouraged, is quite unnecessary in a country w sbue The melancholy event took place at bis residence previois to appointment. Thury werc in the con-
ruters found their best claim te their independet. near Sligo, on Monday, the 28th instant. The dio- mission of tht peace ; eight were in the army ; four
temporal authority on its necessity for the intereste cese o Elphin abs lest i hum one of ber most, re- in the nilitia ; one spent neaurly twoyears as an exoeof religion and the good of souls. What a glorios sp etd priests, andi Irelani an eothusbastic lover ta hie Reyal Guard of Yeomen of the Guard ; and one
mission for the strong arms and courageous iarts He died in the 58th year of his age, and the 36th of was cleik ic ithe Commander af the Forces' office, as
of Irish Catholics to ielp i restoring thieir ly his miniastry. He had beoe i isome weeks, but lie wtell as Chief Constable under the pence preservalion
Father te the full and peuceable possesion t bis just hbopes of bis friends struiggled strongly to the ast Act, in October, 1821. Twelve served in the consta-
rigits. it will, indeed, be a proud day fur teuse against anticipations of this sad resulteI. May God bilairy for various periodas; four were barristers ; four
who have contributed to such a resut, and the re- have mercy on the soul of this truc Irisb priest.- gentlemen were respectively one ofi thi commission-
collection of it will lamply repay us for any acicrifices jorning Neto. era of Public Instruction, a membe-r of the Relief
we may have te make in furtherig i. 1 ouin hopl TheCuligo dependentsla;u-We regret to Commiibtte en 1847, t agent t liert ujesy's crown
that we mnuy prove worthy of the noble task assign- nTunc the deatho Ma 'Hara which tan- lands, and Suieriitendent o? the Trucaniug Scbool
ed ta us. and witLaut in the letat wiùhing tLucispaur- itouace the death of Major Oflana, whicb look uneJer the Kildiere Pince Suciety>.
ige tie berosni or devotiena thiethousands ofplace on Saturday morning, (20ti ult.,) t his resi-
bravee fllowsria, treenail Cat lic counînied Rra dence, Annaghmore, at the advanced age of 17. The The Mtansler Nèai o the 26th% uit. anys: -lNotbhro rave feitsswo, rm a tthelic untrieareMajor was one of the oldest and most, rerpected fa- lesa tattn 150 emnigrantt, of both sexes, left KilruishthronÉging aroue liasbtacda rd ol the ioly Ftifer, milies in this counyi, and always acted the part of on one dniy hast week, itl fur Anerica with the ex.I rast that we ma' he as pre-eminent bn fighting for a kind and ind::Igent landlord. He was also au op- caption of about a score of spirited yuung men whoour lioi>'Religion, as, through God'a mercy, our right and impartial magistrate.N wilh bear uthRem comIpany hart Ot wIay vii>. only, asforeasbera bave been in suffériug for t.Wben s hali have beenulong foug tin the coun- DATrr 0 WILLAU FORD, .EsQ.-We annonnce 1they are en roue to join the Pople's aimuy. Au un-
try, and had time to make m olsdervations, you with deep regret the death of Williamn Pord, EFq.. so- tsuntily large number of persons conegregaed on

shiiearagainfre', dean air, our's isithfully, licitor, a-id Town Clerk of the Borough of Dublin, the quy ru see therm talce hvir departure."
A ExtenLANT. which took place on Monday at bis reaidence, Kil- UIA-r FiRE I tPAs.--On Tuesda' nmolrning,

P S-The uews l1, that many thousands are en caine, countyu lleath. Mr Ford, who had raciched M4y 29; at liata-past eighit dou-ck,-considerale e-
rotec tojoin us. lhle nane will bu recommended his CGoh year, had ibeen for some time in decliniing citesmeint was produecei througlhotrr the town b>' ler
trom Ireland, whose religion, good conduct, and Eub- beaîh, and latterly, his once vigorous constitution -larmning newrs tha:t blesars. A. W. Crig and Cu's.,
mission to authority, as well ais bravery il the field, hliving given 'xny, thIere was little or no hope of bis exiensive flaS spiinning mill, Fatlls-roiid, was on tre,
çill not do honor to ethu ld country. if the Irish recovery.-Telegraph. Itimediately oi tihe alarum reatciung the police office,
battalion now liera give practical proof that they DATRaiOP M. DILLON, Esq.-We regret toaînnonnee .he eiirc strengih of the lire departinent--.meu,
aro wh>t they are reporied, and lere believed t ebe, the death of lliehel Dillon, Eèq., late treasurer t t i"e"A iî,liliances, and machcineryv were stateid oif
pre-emeiiently good soldiers and good Christiains, 1the Paving Board. For mrny years Mr. Dillon% ras tu 'hl scene of the di aer. Previotis ta thceir ar'
do not thiik i Lis too tiuueh te expect tiatere long an active citizen, and took an cnergetic part in for- ival, whiich touk place exiietly fifteei ritues alftet.
an Irish Brigade will hold a most prominent and dis- warding every local movement of public nnd gene- Ihe fiee avis discovered, and wchichi,, cousideriig the
tinguishcet iplace in the arrmv of the CLiCuch. rai interest. Ardently attachet to O'Connell, h [leistance, wis remaîîrkubly expe.rt worC, tlie irer-

I sehouldi have mentioned that threet ofour ntu was a member of every ssoci.ttion promloted byt thn t cUk" ot thie Water Cummissioners i nd u iplentifri
wvho lad the good fortune te pass thlrough Rame iiatrious man, and never rillowed self-interest to supply oft water rcady for tle tengines. Indeed, witii.-

h)ad the eonsoiation of beiiig presenited to the olly interfere writh him in the practical working out of ·"u his asistiance, there was fotnd insc'niter whaIi
Ftilier. After they imd kissed his foot be gave teum bis politicael opinions, a remarkable instance of inernva caes, would be considered a copions provi-
his blessing, nr.d presentet each vithl a beautifeul wlhich occuerred in his losing a lucrativo office fori "u erier waier in le strena tihviuich plasses iiider
medal struck l coacmmeimoraion of the great support having refused the heads of the departme:t, lo erte lte mill, uand discharges aiself ie chue lagne art Ilhe
which tle Catholics of ithe whole whole world have against Gratten as candidate for the City oftDublin. uut fligh street. 'h hehonging people who
givene to tl rightd anud privileges of tIe iloly Fa. - Telrgraph. rushed eagerly to the mill cushearing of thlt
thor. Das or Da. OIÂoaN.-Died, on'h 2dl instant, u.k m ny of whcm had children and other rela-tîtor. ices uruualiyed bunfthe plae,, icîni hair te.rs ceusiner-RoE, 20»Tu MaY, 180.-l rrivei in Rma on at lBoyce Cottage Navanr, Ilugh O'lngan Eýq. l.D. ibles Ipsoed n he irhire hi d t huele ire r ider-
We'dnealy. after a ideay of liare days, thoug of ier Alijesty's shlip impregnable. Dr. (O l guen rugy neilye int |enfluxstoreng icithdliesiri elvlmint
being letaxined 24 hours in the Thaiumes. monsignor wvas for many yelars a ftl surgeon in thI naevy, hav- liC l)" iiil in ii'îurth ien o wohichl rins ernth.n h ccork-
Talbot presented i to Ils lioliness on Thunrsday.- ing attained his promotion whlie yet i very eYoung .erà wre rsi e tiggenut tueur i n leerrte
We kissed bis fIot and received his blessing. le man.I ta ship (the Firebrand) was amongst ti.e sfety. The necident was first discovered b Iwo orpresentedus wl'hî amorhal, wchit hlis likeuess onôone first of IIM.'s vessels in action in the Crimeunn WVa- hreecf oflhe workimen wco wiere pnssinig is pl eyard rbide ; oiea other ic the following inscription: ters, and it may bu remembered that on tirat ocea- atid ubserred saiste Fniiue issinug uutîtuf a wituowu iu

'The Rronan Citizeus dedicee this Medal to aion Sir Wiliamn lParker w's bhot, whiiO e in one of 11 o lhecetre of the building. OnJmking furiher ex-The Irishmceu shaip'a boat, by a sortie fron a Russinn ainluscade. liationre hey noticed Othatui mkewala hesicapc-Whoc ame to Rome for the Purpose of defending t.he Dr. O'lagan wans at Iis aide it the time, andi the fai- .cng tedil severial crevices in le rooef. At mid.dyv
Righta of the Rmanfie .Pontiff, lai ball passel tbrougi bis cap before bitiing lis ihie tire was cli but compleiv subdued, but it wasThe Cornant» Fu ther of Al, commander. The fatigues and exposiure necessariy dueîned cdvisuble t -kel, lice urter lirig or. tle

And there was only one Ieart. and ena sol of ail the connected rith the duies o that expedition lai thie ee r muuieng dbrs lii a ee e w euur tineg onter heooti.
tmultitudes o the beIievers." fouendation of the illnesas l which this gallant officer 'le trital înOîuI rOs 0 istocktlul le ileringee.-

Pitus Ix, ' ait lcigth laid lt Euccumb. .. ligi tota mintsrs. orig & so , cs eaininiladin £12-
We three are ctheirst olf tie lrsh %rigade, or Pope's The Irish judges iavemarie the followin'grane- 00 0 vic E caver-il l isunîance ic iue
Owil, as Our regiment is to le caled, that have bad menta s r'elatibve t ucthle ensuing circuits : Home - TIc R ovi , neî Nuritherni, the Ghabe, th ni he Lier-the disB!1gnishled ioor ut being presented ta His Lord Chief Justice Lefroy and Chief Justice'e ilion- iusal suid ]uLoideit, the Suis. the i'ruiviniceiul, und lVeIsitHilines. l'le sign upon our lhats is ta be the Papal .aghin; North-Esst-The Chief Baron and Bron lOflices. Tite urigin oft ie fiae imlîs cilsteein asier-

ras, wirit the lhursp of Erini unederneath. The uni- Greene; North-West-Jtistice Hayes nnd (tiron tuited ; but it iE statied that twetiy iiinutles previusafora is te ib green. W. are o -e na nationa regi. Ilugbes ;Leister-Judge Ball anti .Justicn O'Brien . t.he disaster beineg ling dicuvered, ta nmber et
ment, and cuommaandied b>' Irishi oflicers ounly, of lionster-Judge Keogh and Justice Piczerald ; Con- mrent were enagedi weighinug flax bu the shtre ouup-rwban eevcea lu Irelandi havre voluinteeredi te join ouught-Judcge Chrnistiau and Baron Fitzgeralid. plîy tle waj kers in tle liil Th'i is t lie nceaurest rel.-ras. WVe liad ara interview wji the M.inieter of Waîr Thce Dublin Freemane of thce 2d1 of Jaune, snys-"~u purunch we cian matuke te thei cause otf the decstruction tthis marnieng. Ile shouwedi us ea telegraphic despatcht, Our ceuders are auruare tient the Ver>' Ruer. Dr, Furrest whuii c we u rose will1 remacinu a mystery. We aresayeg that 1000 Irishmenc wueld bie in Ancoua, len his been nppîointed Preiduent of lice Caithaolic CJollege happeiy lu siny ihaet nto persal injctry hns beent sus-laço resselc, onc Tluesdaiy nexrt. Alonaignor Taîlbot of Sydney, Austraef in. Hie wvilI louve f reand <ar Mun- ltiede, crue thi.t thce serians occrrrence wuiß notlcauseoldi ais lieat Iis Holinesa woeuld rater hauve ane re- day>, adit isl the ineition of the peopIe ut Kings- he uderivationi af emiplo> cment ia eauy ef th wrocrk- .giment, of Irishmcen ltan fae of an>' other nation, îewn, Bray', &c., te peresent Im withuan aîddresanad a cre, as the alture inu whichi the prepatre~d flix reuad.y for Ibecauîse they' woruld give their lives anti their hearts sujittble menmento o? lice esteema in whlich hue was hîeuldthe matechiuery waus lelncedi lies not, bean inrjnred.-fieelc' E defencet flte righxts ufthle Vienr of Christ b>' ail who had the peleasure et bis acquaintance andi The loceal pouice weare prenrc, uinder lice uirîection, of?andi successer et St. Peler. WVe wvent next te the the advcautage ut thbs instrucion."' Supearicntendents Linudsny antI Green, andt the ciernnty

Enir h C ahe ît n ne i a V e ' m n r c pi u T e N ew ry Telegracpl seays :- Freim o iciai re. leice, under inspeclr iVi iam s.- N orthAern WlJig.
dta of hui h E .hee tr a th is legea ar e s thu- tures before us, woe notice with mneh pleaanre lt t Tucu W a.vrntau axO .rI CnoPB W e havte receir-
iesi i u this holyt canti ns ce are tomesaying our industrbous and deservedly prosperous ellaw- ed a sampîlee of? ash-led kidney' poratues, gruo nin
they-wouEn like lobe caseasn ou regimsent, sa>nd townsaman, Mr. Patrick Dempsey, as declaredi con- lihe oene nir by Mnr. George, at Garball. Ties is
oths' even privaete sl i ers.pl b The Itau a ar ect aner- tracter for. commissariat supples et breadi for her the ineast aie le we hae t lee inthe present sa-n:Oea

.ityed af n g nr nat s ionrs Toing fora rd t tau n d hi'- sjesty's troops ini so mn yu> as seen counties- ad we havt never acen een tIis erily rêiety sobey et Po eind the revoti oenistg dread t tne stan. Down, Armingh, otîh, ltonaghan, Tyrone, Ferman- large ail this period. Alr. George htas prcdleed lte
b>'t of PIrish antre ltea wenî to thrs d a t e gu-in agh, anti Londoandecrr.a earliest potatues ini the district.- llesern Star-
We tant irruesistible. A greuat many' of the Sardintn The Blelfaist Neras Lefler saya of the utate et the <lnr reports trarn n!i parts o? this lingoeconty>officers ara agacinst lice anncecation et the Popce's do- Linen Trade :--" The demndt for inen guoods is conentr ici de.scribineg the appeacrunce et the eroaps usmtinions to thue K-ig et Sîadinia, and declare that il quiet, and tiuere is nout muchi activity' ln the trade~. it peromisinug. 'Thle latte shoeryn> weauther bus ima-lte>y are broughît Ente> the Ronaagna thue>' wii nol The perodiuctiunua Etvery' limnitedi at peresent c? htand- pirored wheatl und grass lacnds conusienbyi, whiilst

fighit against liEs Holiness. Sinaco omur arrival la boom goods, butt powcer.loomas are fu>'y enmployeci. it has bteen moast fuaviunbie for the yonang brairds of?Ree iraev been wreli treatedi by the parties ire Stocks are very' modeirate, ntd priceB wreli muiniriced. nauaiol carrets ti tuarnilas. Oianithe a bnoeP theiead buasim.ss wvirh, and rnur lhotei expcnse ls paid by Yarns cure in gatod req•aest, anti purices conltinueio pa~îervailinîgninion ilNt, no>tiiiieînin.lg lte lîttenPesshoi Minister cf Waur. W~e enuitd stay' anothcer week slcow an impruoved tenidency'. Stocks smalh" et thee sruiî,te r, ecri> 'uklctrnn

-Tho woathmr rtil continue@ Very'uaseîtled. There
was anothèr tinunder atorin en Sanda>y that lared a
cansiderable.time, and the rain that a compaied It
was untusually heav. The storm came on about
svoen o'clock ln the evening, and lasted for nup-
wards of an bour.-Belfas Mmercury.

The weather still continues aIl that conid be wish-
ed for vegetiation-hot sunshine and sof ahowers
aiternate, and the whle country looks like a bioem-

dcg gardon. The wheat look& oplendid, and the
tziradoweigiro promises of a yield to iake-lust year

blueaa . Gala lok green end Bourisbing, and our ohi
friend, the potato, Es freely putting is head over
ground, and in right beaithy seemîing he appeiars -
Ait tairs from the inte fodder dearth iave nowr pau .
ed away, and the resuhts wili not, we trust, be so
nppreciable as wasat one timne appirehended.-Ror-
comen Messeneger.

A happy change has ceie oover the face of th i
country durring the la t eight or ten diays. The late.
refresheig raina lîrîve mîantled thet neaiaws w'ith
grats, covered thef ields wcith coru, iand pread the
richaest verdure mi every direction. h'ie racpid pro-
gress of vegertation ls omethirg ingical. A blade
of barley hlas been loft et Our office, tite sten of
whichali two feet high. Pottae are selling inNoate for fourpence half-penny a ste.- GalwaycFree Prcs:.

During the past week the wcather bas been very
favorable for the growing crops, and a mcest marked
and ma nifest inmptrovement is observable in evrr
direction. The value of stock of ever kir.d hcu
also been conaiderably enhianced, as reporte of the
various fairs show. Farmers, in consequrence, are
much delighted aind beue5tted by the improved pros-

pects nowr being avenoid up before them by the bene-
ficent dispensations of an all-wise Providence. -
Tugm He'rald.

A fier an tunfvotrable une! h 'an d b apak ngw i l-
ruost gratifying to us to be in a pasitian to makre tles
cheering announcement that in huiseortion of thie
kingdom the prospects of the growign crns are ail
chat couild be desired. Every day this weok we haive
had genial showers, wbieh were nost benteficii, ti
intense heat of the sun hasving parclhedutip the gmuîud
to " spnlitting point." We-have it on tche aathritç of
intelligent practical farmers tht, ahould thle reseti
weatther continue for a few weeks longer, thle itarrcest

il have been an earlier one by a fortuigih tain
coutd bave been expected by the mostsauguine a
ionth since. TIhis report embraices the counties ou

Sligo, Mayo, Rosceîcmmon, Donegal, and Leitrina, and
is an nccurate statement of the present parosiect,
cill this exception., that l portions ot the last-amu-

ed county there are somue complaints ot rather olu
mach rain.-Sltigo Champion.

Owing te the recent favorable creather, the croz>s
in this neighborhood have made rapied progress ef
late, and at present there is tihepromise orf ai abun-
dant harvest. There were a few nights lattely dhu-.
ing whicit there was a fretst, butI it does net apr
to have done any injury. An average quantity ofOats las been siown, and the seed ii springing up
rapcidly. Grass has grown rapidly during the last
threu wveeke, ciusing a fail t ithe price of hay,
for which the demand is nowi comparatively dull.
The meadows promise a fair croi this seesen, anl
the earlier grasses are expected son te be ready
foi mowing, Clover and ryegrias are als :n nakig r
greatl progress, and srn efield@ are alnready partiali>y
cut. There is a large quantity of saxretei hie
.he grouind. The season, so far, has been favorable

for its growth ; and atltiough the severity Ufthe
early part of the year hais cansed farmera tbe asome-
whaît tardy in puttinag in the seted, the sowing being
incomplete ia most iistances, yet a good crope is n-
pectcd. Potattoes are fast croiping nbove the lay ;a
aud, ailthough ihre cannon t be a decided Upiniun
forned at present as to the success or failure of thi
crop, it muy be said atcit il promises well. . h is ex.
liectued ilehat there will be leas turnip coedi plateed
tieis y ecr th4al as& aseon, but te eet tlis defect

ithlere wdil laiitrgaa quteati:y of miangold wortzel.-
ut litrie weat bas been son in this neighburhood.

C nshdhrig tho itte sîriag cf? iis year, farmers have
reain oax e bus tr seuti>ied ait tigeb present apear..

lcre uf lie ctroi. lTte aubundaîce ot rain which hi
tedeln dunbeg tuapâlit ire or six creeks, legeilirwith tLe warmtha of the atmosphere, have eff'ected a

reimarkablie change for the better in the sat of the
counuctry.-'yrone Contiafufion,.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Collectiois towr"arda he Papal Fand are new in

progreslicn tihe )iocesea of tev>ry and Ilexhnm andi
there ei ,e auna dontbt that. tahewl-kon piri of
devotion to he 1ope ro charaicteristic of the Ca

bhlicuis o then r.urh ii f ngelani, vill be exenmpmihIiî'd
by a generous response mo the calils of their liashops.
The amnount rollected lu the Diocesaeof Notting-

haen exceeds .'M50.

Among the contribeulona received by the Pla Pp
Fund Cminmxitter', during the pist wek, we imn
iernition those of Sir CR. Temeapest, liart., £200i

J. R. Ihope Scott. hsq, Q. C., £100; Aliss Ulanbury,
£100 ; Mr. M. J. Rhcolde, £100,&c., &c.

'l'ie orse Guards have decided that the infantry
reinforcements autinder orders for Indiat shall be
furnishdcthuvi a liglht drah suit of clothing fit for
wear i aItdia.

The Coloneley of the 78%h Highland Itegiment tf
Foot has become vacnt bY the demie of Lieut.
Get. Sir Willinm Chialmera, CUi. anl K CJI.rIh
died on the 2nd of June, at his seat neur Duudee.

The Government lins cncnmissied the steatnsiip
ienlidg for the purpose Of iaakingîa complete surveyof the proposed rotte for ihe Auinttic Telegraitilt
ceale. Si d Lealf ti Ml Chirilock bas bein appointed to

tige %oeusntutid (itthe U lllidg.

The ileform 13111 ls no longer a tiug tri be ilis-
ciassed on its merits. IL ies cast ils tbroad sihadnw
uver ihe Sesion and the birds of tige air have
made a great ciattering in ils brancites, liat ils
<lys are numblerced. feLas nighît twoe uprincipi I liimbs
-- ihe Mcatcha and irishe Ilis-ftelle toîte grnaue, arîd
befotre thue cand cf the week the huge trunk cwiil be
prostrate.

The dissatisction among various REglish manne-
faguerecrs at thce conseqeeces ot uho husry meaner lu
wrhich athe Frencha Trenty las been framnedi ls mnie-
festincg itselt, nut merci'lu in te siik districts, wvheaec

thce imumediate consequence's to tha operauties heas
lbeen ecîpecially' disunstrus, but calse at Ulnddrscel,
Leedis, Mancester, Leicesten, aund othaer impoertan

iiow n i c t f i te neprotection unde r aih i nr rs

trade lits bcen sufl'ered ta growr up lamving been euit
awra>' front threm without a mîomenî's warning anti
wxifîti lt the neediess ceremonies ut a treat> vhieli,
instead et containing nasinglo clause to miuignle lthe
blaow ac-tuîally gaves iho Frenchl Goermnmeint power
ta in'creaett tihe excise.ing dluties b>' whaich Englisîti

silkc gnads aîre kcept, out o? France. lthe consequeccac
is thaut mrill whiich twou monhs back wrn working
ovecrtime are nn being ratpily ciosed,. while thec
o'aeratives arc thîrowan Enta destitution.-Timues.

Tit RenFioUs Dss'sîeNue r Sr. GeonGv's-e-
ris-Eas.-G ndcay evenui g ti e pcroceedinags at

ate pariI churc ipasuset oe more trangmtily thanîî

i n uras pr eached b. le Re r 1. A. Iradieyh, s r A

repnigs b ipaforthe s Z a Inrersacg CObisrier E.
resposihie for ibe snbjoined atory-one good enough
for a place oft Dean Ramsay'" volume :-4 Soe time

ine anne n b. trâtIespey a1Men,' or lay preachers,
hlkd a eeting a ale eon air. Orowds of .people

flOckeil romai parts of the surronrding districts te
hear what thy beliived was superior te any thing
coming from a pulpcit. 'Te heat of the dayi>' w'as op-
preessive, and Kit ht the proeher corid say wa nt
safficient te keop the bnlk of the bearers awaike.-

Mr'h ciagrined at thir supineness, and steeing thatneither law nor gospel could rouge th-m'u frmca tleir
lechargy, le at last lit upon the falluwing expedient.
Stiping suddenly in bis discourse, after a panse, hebawled at the top of bis voiep,' Tiie Itver.'. Stonehaus fallen af i tluding Lit large abrupt rock imno-
diately above. 'TI tpeople, as if by magie, sprungtn their feet. On seeing that the bait had taken, the
preacer exclaimed, ' Oh, yeu chMi<ren of the Drril I
I was all the dny >preaching the trtith to you, and

you would not believe ne-; but the cly lie I told
yo that youc beliçnved at oance, wit.bont a momenis
hesitatian.'

Te CiitasE irFcLr -Il cictes, tbe.rfor, totis -- We are going to narn wich i nation te l nish
it for idefeediag its frontiers, and to upholitd the act
of a rua h laa haseput hincelf grossly in tle wrongawho admi.s enough to destroy> his ow.n caieo who
contradices himself, whn aqivccaesf' 'at every tura,and who, hatviig ontrcge-d justice by ua warnton at-
tark on a fueign country, deliberateli proceeds te
bring diagrace and intaniy oie lis own.-Alas.

DKRueruow ar Cot.uta Vessrats....The destruc-
litit cf coller vesset trading with tic nort-etast
ports, during the hcurricane an Mondty morning, hasbeen frigh 1tu] ; and it is aestimated that at leas 100
saimen belongiag to those porta perished with their
vessels on that fearftrl moring. A moeua.t serious losswil also fal On the north counctry irniurnce cliubs
through ressels having beendi sted or hating
parted ti theeir îenchors and cabletu deerireg tbstrm. Seme idea m ay be fermed of ithe fearfnl
scene o destruction presented iu the North S9ea,

tonac it alemboranugh iad, frrem a fact rentlioned
by the master et the Cumbernd, et Snth SiIde,ire a letter to aiowner, that enut bis crew saw
ire ve laîis pîerial with ail their rrews wirhiitnai qn% ar-
ter f an lueur inetir neighinod. On Tihuarsday

intehigence renched Norhe thi A f thie toal lo

asd y th e f ia r A t hie ing, al c h 'h 1ifî i . - T yn on W ed-
iegai for Adciwswii.ir t Shoicdenconniered

île gale o!? h.ow-'cteîfî. ioe,îlienrcee.o:p, au bartum ni-dns sea iasving br enicf on uceereî 'd iai, rIe r-n-thrown on lier he:m derd te faer h ln wasi-
cers and crew wi-re ceunat rnnn by fising
ntes . Tîa e r's ie aud eii ac ar n bontid

tihe veans e in thé,, " v lav ercitànpdie, The riîsae.J
ceeus inserl nt iati ,cr $Ucil@ Ie rE nh f'Iu'iOO. ri-)i wjsa 10 ye.îard ship From Inteligence nanuu'ie..dit
Sbitsllu on Thurly ever el ruliir vîdea'is bmvai
heun caught lby the ai u thm cn uea'rt acelltita
ut the imnrith of theirb.,e ead arehr The-Pan!

of Talhot, of North Shie i sî, Eui a waret. TIhe 'heert
anti Mary, a Sunderlhnd 'lteam tug, eim'vo. :i>uùm

iuing lIhe gnie, halving lefi hLiant r a
hieurs bedore the: galel rai. eand hiYI11 '- 'erAirpeIni
A S'anerud-eriand pcilo'. enbie. hbas alto lal mis 4e
Mondayi mnrnin, cac-nd thilre is i r va-in te'r
îhti lier crew il- ost. Ti treumn brol-î ar'th 1,t

arnddennessu on Mocdaey> morinrg S¡ wh].ra.
out state that i eau. on like a iehal pif tIunl r ad
ai the collier i onl hadt aeir wmer é-nJluaU
they were il table k , strcgie w it k l'îcî, - ;uî
iiy three feet deep nn the leiviet hl na u a
and it ws cee dh-p au thpen mnertanred tin lthe Cuntcty
or Dehmliethnfiat gang rif men ü . C, le, ,.ployeil
remoive it heFire thc îrauinl on r e .tanIi nidDur-
licîgiean Railwauy, lutweetn Weke-he and Sirtlacopecould rul. Since Mnthy, tho h re weltbur bat
been cela on ahe raartb-e.ect. ac . ir ua ihas heca
rain, andi the cind om rein mcersp m tha
many of the m'fl unas n >bnr u:: Ffrnr, aa: Hartle-
poou, an ruCther phees aAlo Cl - r st, r'sy ?:- ex.-
pected in be gût fif.erna. Soleme 'ièlimam'îte-d cle.jl bave
lien pieked tp at sera, t iedit.î-Jinto nthle TcTvi eand
athpr a-- imes 4th fusf.

t Unctoa'c t NoT Rsansru -Whya j i

tee tv is iote PNîrangn lit. irg ns mptndincl tirse-
r-ne tueniguity ? Why i i thle aspec on nfaiel
themselves au mel ic riand f bi a resIeven fe
the moment after 'hey haire been ceseareti asm
Frenchà linister? Why ls i th. tIce etoine t c-@

Eiaeror der eanuî uolemnnly l l- i rua omgaing t hieI o
an ltinir: evere bd.t looks ne!c.ingl> -&Lisot<:ighier,
shruig sbis shltderp, d g y aizbt the i hlr
sireta tibe deadirt asscug thait île hi i is
lignity wgniust Che Frniciiicjîrnr?1il a dis

,esed iiaginaatin, whicr ahay siniort evermitn
to its 'owi fereth iae wyoshatir c .( eIehi'ng
cene w co kueep aln ithe floatirg di nri'i 7 lIaus ii tie

IsorroNfei l dietateoutf raitiduit e
by lesons te r) ltern to îba-tei"'a ce mccn tughtveCu

tao cirnieiit tei he oerL:d ? iry.t, incletd,
ee ai reme rkable freizy ieut couldi hae induci c! dE -

end te reset t un e>? Ircon1mv 1 iiee Lib
rais tenJuinm yee> ag tofirmly wcidedt o liued
with nppresuive taxes, te turn ui u r ihIie

it soldiers ready tu resisit the eeem and to stan
Witt% u1ts i .ici batund catrefully ineing rlre wida

"a' tpuhues c toe secîe whelther anuy hstuilo ia sluoruing eu the tling. This anuitaulde of 'rch:ns
und e pereuny e i! aehnr nDtural tu (Ur e'lracter,noir te accordance wilah icaur' pursuits. As t techent,n nIl' nation i aiopekeepers," we like to have forces
junt Icarge eCnîughU tui ke up 11eonr igcnity, Ei.dl ta de-
vtle ull! our strengthli t thce pursi of' cuirmeirce..-.

Pencrone. bar heîld. Wt eleiest wir both Ir selgsh
ne! for hminue reasens. Otur onily aesire with re-
spcect t u anc tu i to see hr produre eming iniorar imtrkte, uon cur p'roduce greig u huerash to feeltint we acre tu cloely eunidi in i ererta-s tu aflev
(af hoatifitice, thent war ewteenu'ti as wnitbId Le like a

tble ta-uictuatLc iatuise 1'%viea, anar>' bloin' mlet-
ci by ne nîtonI icL brother helin- writh qeni force

cupuon hiimself. Agtinst our intereeats, agiustO ur icn-
t.iiieadas and geniusr wre are standiug i a kind ofel ra, pering ouI susicion'lito the

de nes,, st.innling wic enrfechiù ttenttiou ei-ery bush
10sae ilit is l nlteharbling a. secret tue, liste.bng
"vil îi"exioes cear lt every' rustlhng mu the grass to

l fi cceeIter il Ça rennse by> tIe treadu ut ac hosmile
¡eo lw t ura angu, if cenfidence wras nt peorfect,

jirnaîtiu îoa columen wrhuas rnsn wie nowr
mareat suîrvcy<c nea a relie of the past. Thtis
heal r icvîuhsioni te feing En Euiropeo rus causedi by>

ehevrttnu-hea ufîeuii• f the Suivoy' tand >ice Edi
var tec hav ti mu' is v. any' gratification to bis

inaredt fetar autt disîruuir net lee al ht to'
bot'dy dreids ai lute in the ligt ocf idenjetc on
ln hus politricailepocete-book, that he e ithe UC cynosars
ut cneighiboring eyes'"~u r.t, indeedi, ns *itton's yonng
lad>' inih towlaer, but as lthe rattl-sanake is the
charmer.i ut the frightenned bird, 'ahaichl tronc naera ter-
mur fhiittere, lovera neaur, andtat clengtchî dropes intte
the mthiaî of its desmroyer, fu Piedmont lice tsar Is
t tt he tea k towrards ltai sîrong. lu Englandi
lise far i.s thua of a nation lhating war, but feeling

tIat h here le a point bey>ond wruihi its forbenraane
cannnt extendl, annilItat Et may' be for'cetid it hsî-
î;iawa la SItte <f l'eif. tf Eneglandl seeks allianca

awich PrnussaEu. if senspiemun muarks alI onr poluey to.writs ouar eighubor, if Naepoleon, findts hirmself with.,
etfrit'iei En lthe io atr atuccnee, secs luEs îplans cp-

hiesnie ae uînwiainlgerery' qu rtr ant itearnas itni
Ina echees curanriifstyfo thaîeirar cvt huim eren


